GREETINGS

Dear all,
Since its foundation in 1983, Korean Women's
Development institute(KWDI) has been doing its utmost
as a women's policy think tank.
In order to provide useful information for those keenly
interested in KWDI work and women and family policies,
we have issued the 「2015~2016 KWDI Annual Reoprt」
which include various aspects and activities of KWDI in
2015~2016.
KWDI will continue to do its utmost to help create
a gender equal society where people are happy with
extensive research on women and family policies.
We ask for your continuous interest and encouragement.

Myung-Sun Lee
President of Korean Women’s Development Institute
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Ⅰ

Purpose of Establishment

About KWDI

KOREAN WOMEN'S DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE
The purpose of Korean Women's Development Institute is to perform a comprehensive
research on women's issues and to contribute our efforts to women's development

Realization of Gender
Equal Welfare Society

Improving the Status
and Quality of
Women's Life

Expanding the
Culture of
Gender Equality

Improving the
Practices of
Discrimination

Promoting
Women's
Participation
in Politics and
Society

Developing
Women's
Capacity
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History

2000s
Sep 26 2014

Inauguration of the 14th President, Myung-Sun Lee

April 18 2013

The Celebratiion of the 30th Anniversary of KWDI

Aug 13 2011

Inauguratiion of the 13th President, Choe-Keum Sook

May 11 2007

Korean name of the Institute changed from

			
			

'Women's Development Institute' to 'Korean Women's Policy
Institute'

1990s
Jan 29 1999
			

The Institute Placed under the supervision of the National 		
Research Council for Humanities and Social Sciences

Feb 28 1998
			

The Institute placed under the supervison of the Presidential
Commission on Women's Affairs

Sep 28 1995

Opening of the Common Forum for Women (annex building)

Apr 18 1991
			

The Institute placed under the supervision of the Ministry of
Political Affairs (II)

1980s
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Nov 20 1987

Opening of the Institute Complex

Apr 21 1983
			

Establishment of the Institute under the supervision of the 		
Ministry of Health and Social Affairs

Mar 29 1983

Inauguration of the 1st President, Young-Chung Kim

Mar 14 1983
			

Announcement of the Enforcement Ordinance of the KWDI Act
(Presidential Decree No. 11071)

Dec 31 1982
			

Enactment of the Korean Women's Development Institute 		
(KWDI) Act (Act No. 3632)
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Ⅰ

Vision and Strategy System

About KWDI

Vision

Mission
Statement

Leading Global Gender Policy Research Institute,
Striving for Gender Equal Society

Creating a Future Society Where Both Women and Men
can Participate and Grow Together

Enhancing
Pioneering National
Policy Research's
Agendas on Gender
Contribution to the
Equality Policy
Country and the Society

Building a WorldClass Brand on
Gender Equality
Policy Research

Promoted
Strategies

Developing Leading
Policies and
Promoting Research
Network

Improving and
Spreading the Value
of Policy Research
and its Contribution

Creating a
Management
System with
Integrity

Executive
Goals

Creating Efficacy of
Policies to Achieve
Gender Equality

Strengthening
the Influence of
Research Results

Midterm
Goals

Improving the
Organizational Capabilities
through Communication
and Cooperation
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Organization

President
Research
Advisory Board

Auditor

Audit Team

Planning and
Coordination Division
Research Planning &
Evaluation Team
Budget and Management
Strategy Team
Center for international
Development & Cooperation
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Research
Department
for Gender
Sensitive
Poicies

Research
Department
for Family
& Equality
Society

Research
Department
for Women's
Human Rights
& Safety

Research
Department
for Women's
Employment
& HRD

Office for
Innovative
Administration

Center for
Gender Impact
Assessment
& Gender
Statistics

Research
Center for
Family &
Multicultural
Society

Research
Center for
Women's
Human Rights

Research
Center for
Women's
Employment &
Labor Policy

Management
Support Team

Gender Budget
Research
Center

Research
Center for
Gender Equality
Society

Research
Center for
Safety & Health

Research
Center for HRD
Policy

Information
and
Accounting
Team
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Ⅱ

Research Objectives

2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

• Developing agendas for strengthening gender sensitive

national policies and spreading a culture of gender
equality
• Expanding the number of female employment according

to their life-cycle and expanding the utilization of female
talents under the creative economy
• S trengthening the prevention and support system on

victims of violence against women and improving the
effectiveness of women and family related legislations
• B ringing about the culture of work-life balance and

comprehensive support on families

• Continuously create policy alternatives for promoting

work-life balance, increasing female employment rates,
and using female human resources
• P roactively identify a policy agenda for women and

families to solidify and expand a policy paradigm for
gender equality
• C reate new policy areas to prevent violence against

women and ensure the safety and health of women

9

Overview of Research Projects
Improve the quantity and quality of women‘s
employment
• Promote women’s employment by life cycle
• Improve the work-life balance and work culture in corporate

environment
• Enhance the structure of labor markets and the quality of

women’s labor

Cultivate female talents and reinforce their capabilities
• Develop the career and capabilities of female managers
• Improve training programs for women and reinforce

institutional support
• Customized capacity building for women

Establish a paradigm for gender equality promotion
policies and develop action plans
• Establish the vision for and raise awareness on a gender-

equal society
• Facilitate inclusion of men into gender equality promotion

policies
• Identify action plans to promote gender equality in politics

and society

Identify family/multicultural policies that properly
respond to social changes and improve their effectiveness
• Offer recipient-oriented childcare support, reinforcing and

activating a work-life balance promotion system
• Strengthen support for different types of families including

multicultural and single-parent families
• Reinforce policy responses to changes in policy environment,

family structure and family value

10
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Ⅱ
2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

Prevent violence against women and promote human
rights protection
• Improve the effectiveness of policies for preventing violence

against women and support victims
• Protect and promote the human rights of vulnerable women
• Revise gender equality-related laws and improve their

effectiveness

Enhance women’s safety and promote gender-sensitive
healthcare
• Reinforce women’s capabilities to deal with risks and

improve women’s safety by life cycle
• Identify gender-sensitive approaches and response to

disasters.
• Introduce a gender-sensitive healthcare system that reflects

the characteristics and life cycle of both men and women

Establish the gender mainstreaming framework of ODA
policies and expand collaboration with developing
countries
• Formulate gender-sensitive ODA guidelines in accordance

with new post-2015 global development standards and
raise awareness of the guidelines
• Identify ODA projects in accordance with the needs of

developing countries and improve their performances
• Share information with developing countries in accordance

with experiences in formulating gender policies and
strengthen their policy infrastructure
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Overview of Research Projects
Improve the effectiveness of gender mainstreamingrelated systems to promote gender equality in national
policies
• Align gender equality objectives and gender mainstreaming

policies among ministries
• Enhance the effectiveness of government policies on gender

equality by stabilizing gender impact assessment system

Reinforce the basic framework for measuring the
effectiveness of gender responsive budgeting
• Establish the basic framework for measuring micro and

macro effects
• Enhance the effectiveness of financial programs through a

gender responsive budgeting

Develop and distribute gender statistics to enhance
gender equality and promote gender mainstreaming
• Develop gender statistics to implement national policies

such as work-life balance
• Identify policies to establish the basic framework for

genderstatistics

12
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Ⅱ
2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

Develop comprehensive family policies considering
the family issues raised through out their life-cycle
• Discover comprehensive family policies and develop

efficient policy implementation which considers issues
stipulate from family development cycle and families,
vulnerable to crisis (single parent families etc)
• Provide effective family support by comprehensively adding

pregnancy and birth support and child rearing support
which used to be based on target families by class

Create family-friendly social environment through
linking family, business and local community
• Spread family-friendly business and promote establishment

of local communities which support worker's work life
and family life by re-configuring the businesses and local
communities around family
• Formulate policies and develop applicable models for

establishment of family-friendly social environment
• Suppor t working parents with work-life balance by

spreading family-friendly businesses
• Reconstruct and development measures through creating

family-friendly local communities

Enforce the initiation of family policies in preparations
for future society
• Family policy response plan to prepare for future changes

in social family environment and in particular, prepare
family policies in response to probable future social and
cultural changes expected in a unified Korea
• Prediction on family related conflicts in preparation for

Korean reunification
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Overview of Research Projects
• Discover family policy issues for social unity in preparation

for increase in migrant families and arrange for counter
measures
• Discovering work-life balance issues in families due to

increase in dual-income families and provide
countermeasures

Strengthen the effectiveness of women and familyrelated legislations
• Enhance maintenance on legislation and build legal

system in accordance to newly rising women's rights issues
in changing time by reorganizing women and family
legislation and improve their effectiveness
• Build foundation to create effectiveness by carrying out

an in-depth analysis of current women and family legislation
(legislative evaluation)
• Strengthen the implementation of gender equality policies

by establishing and addressing short term legislative
challenges (revised legislation) for improving the
effectiveness of women-related legislation
• Create legislation and system for newly rising issues on

women's rights at workplace such as bullying, stalking,
sexual harassment, etc.
• Family related legislation maintenance study in response to

the change of family structure and its problem and solution
• Maintenance of family related law and institution is needed

due to complex social change such as increase in
individualism in family value, low birth rate and late
marriage, increase in divorce rate and increase in elderly
households due to aging population (increase in one or two
person households)

14
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Ⅱ
2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

• Maintenance of legislation related to family support to

actively respond to the crisis created from changing family
structure and issues on vulnerable family (poverty in elderly
household, livelihood of single-parent families, early
break-up of internationally married family and protection of
immigrant children from multicultural families)

Enhance the effectiveness of policies related to
prevention and victim support system of violence
against women
• Ensure the effectiveness of the law and policies related to

violence against women
• Improve effectiveness and feasible policy analysis on sexual

assault, domestic violence and prostitution
• Establish integrated cooperation bet ween central

government offices on violence against women prevention
policies
• Identify the current status and support measures on blind

spots of violence against women prevention policies
(especially in regards to disabled and vulnerable women)
• Improve legal effectiveness on violence against women and

children

Expand and enforce women’s employment support
services
• Establish measures to increase women's employment to

reach the target goal of 70%
• Enhance female employment service by integration of

employment and welfare
• Prevent problems regarding to career breaks and ensure the

return to and continuation of careers for women after career
breaks
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Overview of Research Projects
• Create more job oppor tunities for women through

invigorating creative economy
• Spread selective part-time jobs
• Promote work-life balance in organizations through

improved working methods in private companies for the
continuation of women's career
• Develop catered policies for women according to thier life-

cycle, region, and types of employment
• Enhance special policy support for women after career breaks
• Develop policy support for women in need such as rural

women, immigrant women and non-regular workers
• Enhance employment support for women of all ages
• Establish basis for career planning services

Foster female talents and enforce women’s leadership
• Retain and expand the female talent pool, and enhance

women's professional growth and leadership in order to
support women breaking through the glass ceiling in
practical manner
• Foster of young female talent and their leadership
• Foster female talent and their representation in both public

and private sectors
• Boost the utilization of female talent in science and

technology

Advancement of Korea’s ODA through constructing
gender mainstreaming in Korea’s ODA policies
• Create a comprehensive guideline on Korea's ODA from

a gender perspective. Along with an evaluation in focused
ODA project, there is a need for development in gender
strategy which allows expansion of gender integrated ODA
projects in various sectors

16
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2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

• Discover ODA projects which reflect developing counties'

demand for gender equality policies
• Apply gender impact assessment in ODA projects in order

to contribute to the spread of gender equality in developing
countries
• Share and spread KWDI's development experience in

developing countries to support and raise the awareness of
gender equality in these countries

Realize gender equality corresponding to variety of
social changes and strengthen women’s empowerment
• Understand social changes in various areas such as everyday

lifestyle, attitude towards marriage, and family work culture,
and demographic changes, to develop a strategy to cope
with these changes and promote gender equality
• Guarantee gender equality in information environment in

step with info-tech revolution
• Create women friendly political environment in step with

2016 general election
• Identify and remove emerging gender discrimination
• Support and prevent/treat diseases specific to women

through out their career and change in life-cycle

Strengthen gender statistics for the spread the culture
of integrated gender perspective in national policies,
and gender equality system
• Spread the system of producing and supplying gender

statistics which is in need for making gender perspective
policies
• Enhance the production and utilization of gender statistics
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Overview of Research Projects
which is necessary for national policies such as resolution of
problems regarding to career breaks
• Legislative research for the production and utilization of

gender statistics

Improve the level of gender equality by reinforcing the
operating system of gender budget statements and
gender budget balance sheets
• Establish a long-term operation plan for gender budget

statement and gender budget balance sheet system's
internal stability
• Reinforce the feedback system on the operating system of

gender budget statements and gender budget balance
sheets

Strengthen the basis for public policies’ realization of
gender equality through reinforcing gender impact
assessment
• Legislation planning on national and local governments and

policy feedback systematization of the project
• Reinforce the support system in order to bring effective

promotion of gender equality by gender impact assessment

Expand the potential for growth through sharing the
knowledge of development and experience of gender
equality
• By sharing advanced gender-equality policies such as

gender budget statement and balance sheet, gender impact
assessment, and gender statistics, bring about growth
potential and active cooperation.

18
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2015~2016 English Paper

2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

▒ 2015 English Paper
No

Basic Project

Name

1

Challenges in childcare support polices for working mothers and
related prospects

Hee-Jung Yoo

2

Transnational Family Networks of Multicultural Families and
Policy Implications

3

Policy Suggestions for Cooperative Operation of Public Welfare
and Women and Family Welfare Delivery Systems

Jung-im Hwang

4

The family life of men aged 50 and older in Korea: Focusing on
retirement and readjustment of family life

In-Hee Choi

5

A study on child care support measures for parents of children
with disabilities

Young-Ran Kim

6

Comparative Research on Womenand FamilyRelated Legislation
of South and North Korea in Preparation for the Reunification of
Korea

Bok-Soon Park

7

Intervention and Support for Victims of Sexual Violence and Their
Families

Inseon Lee

8

Women’s Online Human Rights: Current Situation andMeasures
for Improvement

Lee, Sooyeon

9

Measures to Support the Development of Women Politicians:
Focusing on Primary Council

Won-Hong Kim

10

A Study on Korean Men’s life: Focus on the influence of obligatory
military service on gender role
re-socialization and the acceptability of gender-equality policy

Sang-su Ahn

11

Contraception and Abortion Policies for Women’s Reproductive
Health Rights: Issues and Tasks

Dong-Sik Kim

12

Policy to Secure the Student Single Mothers’ Right to Learn

13

The status of career planning, employment and career
development of young women with a high school diploma and
policy measures

Seon-Mee Shin

14

Employment and household economy of single-person
households

Jongsoog Kim

15

Study on Development Plans for Female-friendly Cooperative

16

Integrated System for the Prevention of Violence against Women

Yi Seon Kim

Hae-Sook Chung

Boktae Kim
Mi-hye Chang
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2015~2016 English Paper
▒ 2015 English Paper

20

No

Basic Project

Name

17

A Study for Promotion System of Gender-Equality City in all Stages
of Construction

Yoo-Jin Choi

18

Management Strategies and Methods for Gender Impact
Assessment Following the Implementation of the Gender Impact
Analysis and Assessment Act (II):
Analysis of Government Long-term Plans and Public Institution
Projects in the Policy Areas of Culture and Agriculture/Forestry

Dool-Soon Kim

19

Analysis and Evaluation of Gender Budgeting in Korea (IV)

20

The Future of the Family and Projections for Policies Regarding
Women and Families in South Korea (IV)

Hye Kyung Chang

21

Study on How to Strengthen the Effectiveness of Women and
Family-Related Legislations (II)

Seon-young Park

22

The Gender-Sensitive Analysis and Legislation Tasks on Women
& Family Related Cases (III) - Focusing on the Cases of Violence
against Women -

Yoon Deuk-kyoung

23

Women's Jobs in the Creative Economy (I): A Study on the
Promotion of Female-Owned Creative Enterprises

Lee Taek-myeon

24

Policy Projects for Elderly Women’s Active Life (II): Through Later
Life Planning

Sung-Jung Park

25

A Study on the Direction of Affirmative action
in South Korea

26

2014 KLoWF Annual Report

Jae-Seon Joo

27

Korean Women Manager Panel

Nan-Jue Kim

28

Strengthening Infrastructure for Gender Equality Policy in the
Asia-Pacific Region (IV): Development Consulting Based on
Knowledge Sharing of Women’s Policy
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Sun-Joo Cho
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2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

▒ 2016 English Paper
No

Basic Project

Name

1

A Study on Child Support Measures for Grandparents in DoubleIncome Households

Hee Jung Yoo

2

Formation of Migrant Families and Approaches to Policy Making

Yi Seon Kim

3

A Study on Cooperatiive Measures for Operating Cooperative Network to
Strengthen Support for Single-Parent Families

Jung Im Hwang

4

Profile of childless couples in South Korea and related implications
for family policy

In Hee Choi

5

Policies to Support School-Age Children in Vulnerable Families

Young Ran Kim

6

Support for Child, Youth, and Disabled Victims of Sexual Violence:
Current Situation and Measures to Improve Policy

Mi Jeong Lee

7

Development of a Women’s safety Index : A Cross-Regional
Analysis of risk factors in Seoul City

Mi Hye Chang

8

A Study on the Improvements of the Legal System for Protection
of Children of Multicultural Families

Hyo Jean Song

9

Survey Analysis on Workplace Bullying in Korea

Mi Young Gu

10

Monitoring online sexism and the development of a monitoring
tool

Soo Yeon Lee

11

A Study on the Effectiveness of Election Laws and Systems Pertaining
to Women’s Political Representation

Won Hong Kim

12

Basic Research on Korean Men’s Life (II): Focus on the conflict in
values of young men concerning gender equality

Sang Su Ahn

13

Domestic workers : Correlations between labor conditions and
safety and health

Dong Sik Kim

14

Ways to Applicate Replacement Workers to Promote Work-Life
Balance in Public Institutions

Mee Kyung Moon

15

Roles and Tasks of Women’s Employment Service Agencies Resulting
From the Expansion of a Comprehensive Employment-Welfare
Service Delivery System

16

A Study on Corporations’ Formal and Informal Networks
Characteristics on Gender and Its Effect

Minjung KANG

17

Family Change and Policy Development : Based on the Analysis of
Gender, Generations, and Social Classes

Seung Ah Hong

18

A Study on Enhancing the Gender Equality Benefits of the Assessment
System for Gender Mainstreaming Policies

Kyung Hee Kim

Oh Eunjin
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2015~2016 English Paper
▒ 2016 English Paper

22

No

Basic Project

Name

19

Management Strategies and Methods for Gender Impact Assessment
following the Implementation of the Gender Impact Analysis
and Assessment Act (III): Development of Performance Index and
Performance Analysis

Dool Soon Kim

20

Analysis and Evaluation Research on Korean Gender Budgeting and
Accounting System (I) : Ways to Increase the Effectiveness of Fiscal
Projects through Gender Budgeting System

21

Analysis and Evaluation of Local Government Gender Budgeting and
Settlement System (I) : Analysis of Support Provided for Drafting Local
Government Gender Budget Statements and Settlement of Accounts

Ga Won Chung

22

Research on Legal System Improvements for the Comprehensive
Operation of the Protection of and Support for Victims of Violence
Against Women

Deuk Kyoung Yoon

23

Research on the Measures to Strengthen the Effectiveness of Women
and Family- Related Legislations (III) : In-depth Analysis of Childbirth
Credit

Bok Soon Park

24

Policy Projects on Elderly Women’s Active Life (III): Promotion of
Social Activities in Communities

Sung Jung Park

25

Impacts of Government Policies on Women’s Employment and
Suggestions for Improving Policies in Different Areas

Jong Soog Kim

26

The Creative Economy and Women’s Jobs (II):Vitalizing Social
Economy for Job Creation

Taek Meon Lee

27

A Comprehensive Study to Resolve the Japanese Military ‘Comfort
Women’ Issue (I)

28

2015 KLoWF Annual Report

Jae Seon Joo

29

2015 Korean Women Manager Panel Survey

Nan Jue Kim

30

Strengthening Gender Equality Policy Infrastructure in the
Asia-Pacific Region (V): Dissemination of Research Results and
Measures for Expanding South Korea's Gender ODA

31

A study on women and family policy strategies in preparation for
national reunification and the prospects for social integration in a
reunified Korea (I)
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Coming soon summer in 2017!

2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

▒ 2017 English Paper1)
No

Basic Project

Main Researcher

1

Study on the Current Status and Methods of Development for the
Specific Gender Impact Assessment and Analysis

Dool-Soon Kim

2

Gender-sensitive analysis of education-related government
projects and ways to improve their effectiveness

Young-Sook Kim

3

Changes in Multicultural Family Formation and the Related Policy Measures

4

A Study on the Measures to Ensure Effective Income Security for
Parental Leave

Eun-Ji Kim

5

Issues and Tasks Entailing the Enforcement of the Framework Act
on Gender Equality

So-Young Kim

6

Development of a Revised Korean Gender Egalitarianism Scale (R-KGES)

Sang-Su Ahn

7

Research on the Measure to Strengthen the Effectiveness of Political
Candidates’ Gender Quota System: The Achievement and its Limitation

Won-Hong Kim

8

Policy Logic and Suggestions for Incorporating Men into Gender
Equality Policy

Kyoung Hee Ma

9

Male caregivers’experience of elderly caregiving : Focusing on the
burden and transition to a caregiver role

In-Hee Choi

10

Measures for increasing acceptance for and effectiveness of
gender equality policies

Sooyeon Lee

11

Gender Analysis on Health Promotion Policies: Focusing on Youth
and Middled-aged Population

Dongsik Kim

12

Policy agenda on industrial safety and health as well as national
health insurance on pregnancy and delivery of female workers

Young-Taek Kim

13

Ways to Strengthen the Functions of Universities to Cultivate
Talented Adult Women

Sung-Jung Park

14

Policy issues in supporting SMEs to more widely employ women:
focus on career development and work-life balance

Minjung KANG

15

A Study on Human Resources(HR) Management to develop
Female Managers in Government Sector

Meekyung Moon

16

Competencies of Korean Women and Its Implications:
Comparative Analysis Based on OECD PIAAC

Yunjeong Choi

17

Study on Methods to Enhance Effectiveness of GIAA and
Strengthen PPP (II)

Kyung-Hee Kim

18

A Basic Study for Utilizing Gender Big Data

19

Analysis and Evaluation of Gender Budgeting in Korea(II)

Taek-Meon Lee

20

Analysis and Evaluation of Local Government Gender Budgeting
and Settlement System (II) : Management Plan for Gender Budgeting
based on Local Governments' Gender Equality Objectives

Soo-Bum Park

21

Research on the Measures Needed to Strengthen the Effectiveness
of Women and Family-Related Legislation(IV): An Analysis of Family
Care Leave Systems

Kim, Yi-Seon

You Kyung Moon

Seon-young Park

1) 2017 English papers are based on the research projects published in 2016. The plans are flexible.
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Coming soon summer in 2017!
▒ 2017 English Paper

24

No

Basic Project

Main Researcher

22

Research on the Measures Needed to Strengthen the Effectiveness
of Women and Family-Related Legislation (IV): Legislative Tasks
Concerning Women and Families for the 20th National Assembly

Seon-young Park

23

Policy Considerations for Strengthening the Safety of Women according to Life
Cycle (I)- with Emphasis on the Safety of Women in the Home and Living Spaces

24

A Comprehensive Study to Resolve the Japanese Military‘Comfort Women’
Inseon Lee
Issue (II)

25

Impact of Government Policies On Women’s Employment and
Improvement Agendas by Area (II)

26

Analysis and Policy Tasks of Vocational Capability Development
System for Women to Enhance a Competency-Based Society (I)

27

Women and Family Policy Strategies in Preparation for Unification and
Prospects for Social Integration in Unified Korea (II)

Seung-ah Hong

28

Korean Longitudinal Survey of Women and Families: The 2016 Annual Report

Jae-seon Joo

29

Korean Women Manager Panel

Nan-Jue Kim

30

Strengthening Gender Equality Policy Infrastructure in the AsiaPacific Region(VI) : Policy Consulting based on Korea’s Development in
Women’s Policies

Eun Ha Chang

31

Study on Human Rights of Refugee Women Staying in Korea

Hyo Jean Song

32

Reorganization of the Employment Service Delivery System for CareerInterrupted Women: Focus on Preventing Career Interruption

Eun-Jin Oh

33

Study on the Ways to Develop and Measure Gender Equality
Indicators of Military Organizations

Ki-taek Jeon

34

Study on the Support for the Empowerment of Single-father households

35

Studies on the Management of a Social Organization for Discussion
of Family Diversity

36

Policy Agenda to resolving difficulties factors for young women’s employment

37

Research on the actual conditions of the management of gender
budgeting targeted programs and improvement measures

Hyo-Joo Kim

38

Establishment of a legal basis for integration in service delivery
between ‘healthy family’and‘multicultural family’support centers

Bok-soon Park

39

Directions for Implementing Gender Equality Policy

Kyoung Hee Ma

40

A Basic Study for Utilizing Gender Big Data

You Kyung Moon

41

Development of a Production Guideline for Broadcasting Programs
Aimed towards Spreading of Egalitarian Culture

Sang su Ahn

42

Recent Trends of Researches on Maternity Protection of Workers and
Their Implications

Nan-Jue Kim

43

Ways to Improve Policies for Nurturing Future Female Talents

Seon-Mee Shin

44

Methods to Link Local Governments’ Gender Budgeting to Participatory
Budgeting System

Soo-Bum Park
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2015~2016 Research Achievements and Promotion

2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

In order to bring awareness to KWDI's achievements and enhance contribution to
policy making and spread the research achievements on national project and policy
issues, KWDI has reflected the previous year's audit evaluations and assessment
results on 2015~2016's research plan and promotion plan in order to systematically
and comprehensively promote our research achievements in 2015~6

<2015~2016 KWDI Research Achievement and Promotion> Major Promotion Activities

Optimization in promoting the
organization and the research
performance

KWDI
PR
POADMAP

Improvement in the result of
endorsement towards gender
equality and increase of policies
for women

Improvement in customer
satisfaction

Boost international promotion

25

2015~2016 Research Achievements and Promotion
▒P
 erformance and results of each method for improving research

performance results

Method

Performance and results
Promotion of domestic and foreign research performance and the inciting of
public opinions on policies
• Hosted various foreign and domestic symposiums, seminars, and forums to promote
research results, to form a consensus on pending issues of current policies and to try
to seek and advertise policy measures.
- Co-hosted numerous forums and seminars with international organizations such as
UN Women, the Asian Development Bank Institute(ADBI), and progressive research
institutions in Northern European countries (such as Sweden, Norway, Finland,
etc.), the United States and Asia.
- H osted and participated various international conferences, through the
cooperation with the gender equality and family affairs panel, the female
administration panel, and much more, on innovative topics such as women and
safety, women and dispute, etc., and gender sensitive statistics of our own.

▒ List of International conference and seminar

International
conference
and
seminar

26
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<2016>
Title

Date

Forum on Economic Family Policy of Sweden

4. 6.

Joint Workshop on ODA and Girls’ Education

5.31

Norway-Korea Gender Equality Policy Seminar

6.10

Finland-Korea Gender Equality Policy Seminar

6.13

[International Conference on Women and Safety] Status and policy related to
women’s safety Korea, United States, China, and Taiwan

6. 20

「2016 KWDI Cambodia-Korea Women Leaders’ Forum」

8. 10

「2016 KWDI-LWD Joint Workshop, Cambodia-Korea Women Leaders Forum:
Workshop on Women’s Policy and Empowerment in Rural Cambodia」

8. 11

the 9th Korea·China Symposium on Crisis and Emergency Management
and the 2nd Glboal Symposium on Crisis and Emergency Management

8.17~18

[Korea-Japan Symposium] Status of Stalking Damage and Legal action

8.25

2016 Gender Statistics International Forum

8.26

Ⅱ

International
conference
and
seminar

2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

Method

Performance and results
Title

Date

[2016 KWDI Panel Survey Academic Symposium] Korean Longitudinal Survey
of Women & Families, Korean Longitudinal Survey of Women Manager

9. 9

[2016 the 2nd Gender and Legislation Forum]
Ageing Society Work·Care Balancd and Law and Policies

9.22

[the 8th Asia-Pacific Forum on Development and Gender]
Better Life for GIrls: Towards an Inclusive and Sustainable Future

9.30

Workshop on Better Life for GIrls and Regional Perspectives

10.10

2016 Korea-Vietnam Women’s Forum

10.28

5th CIFA Regional Symposium 2016 Asian Families : Change and COnsistency

11.3~5

Regional Consultation on the SDG Baseline Publication

11.15
~17

Policies and Governance for Gender Equality and Competitive Female Labor
in Asia

11.23
~24

[2016 International Academic Symposium] Promoting Women’s Human Rights
and Participation in Conflict-affected Settings

12. 8
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2015~2016 Research Achievements and Promotion
Method

Performance and results
<2015>

International
conference
and
seminar

Title

Date

Joint workshop and high-level executive committee seminar with the Royal
University of Phnom Penh in Cambodia

2.3~4

Joint workshop and high-level executive committee seminar with the
University of Labour and Social Affairs(ULSA) in Hà Nội, Vietnam

2.5~6

Dissemination seminar in Vietnam

4.15

Dissemination seminar in Indonesia

4.22

[2015 South Korea-Japan forum on female labor]
Workplace harassment and gender

5.12

The 2nd Korea-ASEAN International Conference on Gender and Development

6.4~5

NRCS-CNRS Joint Workshop

6.30

2015 the 3rdGIA forum

9.3

the 19th gender and ODA forum

9.7

International multicultural forum

9.10

Dissemination seminar in Cambodia, International conference inviting foreign
scholar son women and family policy issues in reunified Korea

10.5

Dissemination seminar on reinforcement of the policy
infrastructure for women in Myanmar

10.5

Workshop on Set and Share the Agenda for Gender Equality
Joint workshop between Korea Women’s Development Institute(KWDI) and
Institute for Family and Gender Studies(IFGS) in Vietnam

11.16

The 3rd Korea-Vietnam women’s forum

10.16

the 20th gender and ODA forum

11.12

[Korea-Vietnam women’s forum] Joint workshop on gender main streaming

11.24

th

The 7 Asia-Pacific Forum on Development and Gender
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10.6-10.9

12.14

Ⅱ
2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

Method

Performance and results
Applied as a standard method of communication on the organization’s news,
and improved customer satisfaction
• Publicized organization events and research results through e-mail services

Sending
Newsletters

Administration
of the
Foreign
Language
Website

distributing e-mails of online newsletters, event announcements or invitations,
etc., mailing issue papers, news on DB updates of the gender sensitive statistical
information system, and many more.
<Performance on newsletter mailing>
Type

Details

Cycle

English Quarterly
Webzine(2016~)

Newly established for overseas clients to regularly
communicate on news on organization events,
explanations on major announcements, etc.

4 times a yaer

E-mail Service

Frequently sent out e-mails such as information on
events, invitations, announcements for receiving
articles to be published on academic journals, etc.

frequently

Improvement on the proliferation of research results through supports on the
government 3.0 and on-line advertisement
• Boost international proliferation of research results through improving contents of
the English website.
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2015~2016 Research Achievements and Promotion
Method

Performance and results
<Performance of administration of the foreign language website
and the publishing of research results>
List

KWDI
English
Website

Administration
of the
Foreign
Language
Website

Details and URL
•A fter updating the English website in December,
2015, to better the international clients’ access to
advertisement for the organization, have founded
<The 2016 proposal to advance and advertise research
results> and <Administration plan for advertisement
in English TF> and sought, in a variety of angles, new
promotion contents in English to disseminate research
results in overseas countries.
•Updated the website through upgrading the function
of the organizational chart/profile so that the research
performance and experiences of the employees of our
organization is published and users are able to search
that information, in order to strengthen our position
as a world-class research center for gender equality
policies.
•C reated and published new promotion contents
in English such as newly- established English
webzines(4 times) and English recipes for policies
(4 times), and regularly updated English translations
of infographics on gender sensitive statistics(once a
week) and English webtoons(14 times).
•On top of that, provided various materials in English
such as news on international events, English research
reports and abstracts, English webtoons, research
worker MOU contracts, etc.
http://eng.kwdi.re.kr

Gender
Statistics

•After its opening in 2008, the English website has been
providing the same materials the Korean website has,
in English, such as gender sensitive statistics DB and
many more.
•Constantly updated in sync with the Korean website
and carried out self-evaluation on the quality on the
statistical materials to improve the quality of the
gender sensitive statistics DB.
•I mproved on resourcing policy-supporting gender
sensitive statistics for endorsing gender sensitive
budget and gender impact assessment, and provided,
every year, a newly-constructed and specialized
statistical DB such as female statistics, statistics on local
gender sensitivity, statistics on international gender
sensitivity, OECD statistics, statistics on women’s and
family’s policy, statistics on gender impact assessment,
statistics on women’s and family’s panels, index for
disabled femlaes, etc.
-Provided gender sensitive statistics in charts, statistical
reports, gender sensitive statistical infographics, and
many more.

https://gsis.kwdi.re.kr/gsis/en
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Ⅱ
2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

Method

Performance and results
List

Gender
Budget

Details and URL
•C onstructed an English website informing and
publicizing the research performance of gender
sensitive budget system to expand the network of
professionals on gender sensitive budgets on an
international level.
•Arranged, in a diagrammatic way, the introduction and
information on current state of affairs of administration
of gender sensitive budget and accounts system,
advertisement publications and the major research
results for the gender sensitive budget and accounts
system, to allow users to navigate through them easily.

hhttp://gb.kwdi.re.kr/en/

Administration
of the
Foreign
Language
Website

•U pdated the English website to enable foreign
researchers to access the research on women’s and
family’s panels.
•Providing every relevant material, articles, event and
schedule regarding women’s and family’s panels, such
as questionnaires, guidelines, etc., in English, and the
Korean
data can be downloaded.
Longitudinal
-A user guide for the English website of the women’s
Survey of
and family’s panel, data and research report on the
Women and
women’s and family’s panel, practical reports and
Families
theses on the women’s and family’s panel, briefing of
the women’s and family’s panel, published theses from
symposiums, and many more, are published on the
website.

http://klowf.kwdi.re.kr/eng/
•Shared result of our organization’s work related to ODA
in English and Korean with domestic and international
professionals on women’s policy, and operated a
consistent field of communication with domestic and
international workshop participants.
Center for •D ata package in English on various forums and
International seminars such as the 8th Asia-Pacific Forum on
Development Development and Gender on the topic of ‘Better Life for
&Cooperation Girls(BLG): Towards an Inclusive and Sustainable Future’,
our organization’s research reports, photographs and
multimedia videos of international events are regularly
being uploaded.

http://cidc.kwdi.re.kr/en/index.jsp
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2015~2016 Research Achievements and Promotion
Method

Performance and results
Maximize the effect of advertisement and communication through the use of
entertaining and friendly characters.
• C reated images of our character mascots to improve the publicity of the
organization through SNS.

• Created images depicting basic actions, more developed actions, event days,

Character
Mascots

families, etc. through 6 family members.

• Utilized the characters on our Facebook, blog, newsletters, event images.

Constructed a consensus on women’s policy with diverse clients through
improving the visibility of our research results.

Research
Infographic
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Created infographics to rouse public opinion on our organization’s researches,
gender equality, etc. and updated them on the organization’s and the gender
sensitive statistics website, Facebook, blogs, and published them when sending out
online newsletters.
• Research performance infographic
- Visualized and delivered statistical graphs or policy proposals worth underlining
from each issue paper’s topic, contents, etc., to improve legibility when upgrading
the issue paper’s format
• Gender sensitive statistical infographics and statistical graphs
- When valuable statistics are publicized through press releases from organizations
producing statistics, even if the said material isn’t constructed within the gender
sensitive statistics DB, we are utilizing the material to create and insert infographics
in the main page and the main banner area and therefore draw more attention and
contribute in the advance of gender sensitive statistics.

Ⅱ
2015~2016 Major Activities and Achievements

Method

Performance and results
Improve production cost-effectiveness through varied uses of pre-existing
PR items
• Consistently exposed <Stories on women’s policy through webtoons>, created as a
part of the effort for one-source-multi-use, to various promoting channels.

Webtoons

• Achieved successful results in reports by foreign news and press coverage through

International
PR

International
MoU

foreign press and publishing media such as online media from international
organizations, English magazines, Arirang TV, UN Women, by distributing press
releases in English, citing from interviews of researchers, columns from the
organization’s chief, contents of the seminar, etc. and aimed for internationally
proliferating the promotion of the research result and the organization.
• Strengthened promotion in English by providing Research and PR in English
- Aimed for boosting advertisement in English by establishing a new English PR TF
for improving expertise on promoting in English, and prepared to deal with, at all
times, proliferation of research results and organization promotions in English.
- Created and published reports in English(31 kinds), English webzines(4 times a
year), policy recipes(4 times a year), GSPR, the English academic journal(once a
year), and distributed them to embassies, related foreign organizations, etc.

UN Women Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific(2016. 11.15), Kyoto Women’s
University, Japan(2016. 8.24), Life with Dignity, Cambodia(2016. 8.11), Gender
and population research center of the National Taiwan University, Taiwan(2016.
6.30), Women’s research center of the ShanghaiTech University, Chiina (2016. 6.20),
Georgia University, USA(2016. 6.20), the CLLR center in the school of nursing within
the University of Queensland, Austrailia(2016.2.17), Ministry of women's affairs of
Cambodia(2015. 9.18), University of Labour and Social Affairs , Vietnam(2015. 2. 5)
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KWDI Publications

The First Partner
for Gender Equality
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Introduction to Major Publications

KWDI Publications

2015 English Paper

2016 English Paper

GSPR

Women’s Policies as Seen
Through Webtoons

Women in Korea

Policy Recipe For
Gender Equality

KWDI Quarterly Webzine

2015-2016
Annual Report

100 Examples of Gender
Impact Assessment
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2017 Research Trend
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for Gender Equality
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Ⅳ

2017 Research Project Goals

2017 Research Trend

• Develope an agenda for a paradigm shift in gender equality
• Promote work·life balance and increase women‘s employment
• Prevent violence against women and enhance women‘s safety
• Create policy responses to changes in family structure and social environment

Main Research Trend
▒ Reinforce gender equality culture and increase awareness
•
•
•
•

Improve gender equal leadership
Strengthen gender equal values of female youth groups for preparing their future
Develop agendas to reinforce gender equality in political and social fields.
Establish the direction for a long term development of gender equal policies and discover policy issues

• Discover agendas to actively fulfill gender equality in local communities

▒ Create feamale employment policy responses to economic and social changes
• Settle policies for compatibility of work and family life and improve work culture
• Recipe for active employment of females according to each period of their lives
• Enhance support in policies for employment of women in disadvantaged class

▒ Support

female talents in public·private sector and strengthen women’s representativeness
• Foster and support female administrators in companies
• Foster and build up experience for female talents according to the period of their lives
• Improve and utilize competency customized according to each individual female

▒ Eliminate violence against women and promote women’s human rights
• S trengthen policy infrastructures to construct a social environment relating to the prevention of
violence against women
• Uncover blind spots that are victimized by violence and reinforce prevention policies
• Modify legislations related to women’s rights and family lives, and improve their effectiveness

▒ Enhance women’s safety and reinforce women’s healthcare and maternity protection
• Set the basic direction of female safety policies closely related to everyday lives and construct an infrastructure
• Research health-risk factors for women according to the period of their lives and their gender, and seek
recipes to reform related policies
• Systemize the care for women’s health and enhance protection of motherhood
• Research social issues regarding content pregnancy and childbirth and draw up a recipe to reform
related policies
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Main Research Trend
▒R
 esponses to changes in family environment, develop new family policy agenda and
improve effectiveness
Research family policy responding to the diversification of family types
Develop family support policies in regard to worsened low birthrates
Strengthen support for compatibility of work and family life through spreading family friendly corporate
policies
• Uncover policy issues related to the diversification of multi-cultural families.
•
•
•

• Discover agendas for creating a family friendly environment in local communities

▒P
 romote gender equality in national policies and enhance effectiveness of gender
mainstreaming policies
• Establish systemization of the reflux of policies regarding legislations, plans and programs by the
government and local governments.
• R esearch recipes for the linkage between gender impact assessment and evaluation and gender
sensitive budget system.
• Enhance support for increasing effectiveness of the gender impact assessment and evaluation system

▒ Improve effectiveness of gender budgeting policies on promoting gender equality
• I mprove the effect of gender equal reforms on the financial program through strengthened
performance management of the business regarding gender sensitive budget and accounts
• Seek possibility of a linkage with the performance management system of the government’s financial
program
• Discern the degree of improvement on the government’s gender equality through enforcing gender
sensitive budgets and accounts system

▒E
 stablish and apply gender statistics for gender mainstreaming and to realize gender
equality
•
•
•

Construct and expand the gender sensitive statistical system and increase its availability
Increase the production of basic statistics to carry out policies for gender equality
Base study on the production of big data to discern the trend of policy for women

▒ Develop and activate international cooperation projects
•
•
•
•
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Improvement on exchange of research through international policy networks
Exchange of human resources to share and spread research results
Share and spread research results and experiences internationally
Spread gender equal culture and improve awareness of it through research and programs for “Better
Life for Girls, BLG”
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2017 Focused Research Projects

2017 Research Trend

No

Focused Research projects
Summary abstract
Research on assessment and evaluation of the governmental gender sensitive budgets and accounts
system(VII): in-depth analysis on the financial programs in the fields that are seemingly gender-neutral

1

Focusing on the fact that financial programs on site that had significantly less programs regarding
gender sensitive budgets and accounts, also known as “Seemingly Gender-Neutral” fields, evaluate
the financial programs’ relevance to gender equality, evaluate the validity of programs as programs
regarding gender sensitive budgets and accounts, propose a recipe for a leading exemplary
management on budgetary documents and balance sheets when a program is selected as a relevant
program and management on gender equal results in general.
The condition of unemployment rate of disabled women and policy issues

2

Prepare a method to support policies for improving the employment rate of disabled women through
a comparative analysis of the policies on supporting employment of disabled women
Policy tasks to improve safety for women according to the stages of their life-cycles(II):
focusing on the safety of women in public areas

3

Analyze risk factors for women, infants and children that can be prominent according to the stages
of their life cycles and propose a countermeasure to prepare a foundation for comprehensive
countermeasures for safety according to the families’ life-cycles.
Research on corresponding family life policy measures following the increase of single households

4

At this point in time when a specific recipe to improve social inclusion that embraces various forms of
families beyond the traditional and average form of family is needed to be prepared, expand family
policies that goes beyond the traditional family policies and develop political projects.

2017 Research Projects List
Project
Manager

DoolSoon
Kim

Research projects
Summary abstract
Research on Development of the standard model to invigorate the Specific Gender Impact Assessment
of local governments
This research aims to develop a standard model to invigorate the specific gender impact assessment and
analysis of local governments due to recognition that current management of specific gender impact
assessment in local government is carried out inactively.
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2017 Research Projects List
Research projects
Summary abstract

Project
Manager

Gender-sensitive analysis of government social welfare projects and ways to improve their
effectiveness

Young
Sook
Kim

Seung
Ah
Hong

Through in-depth gender sensitive analysis on the governmental financial programs in the field of
social welfare, ① construct an exemplary case for drawing up gender sensitive budgetary documents
in the field of social welfare and discover new programs ② Bring attention to the effect(improved
effectiveness and equity) of the introduction of the gender sensitive budget system ③ suggest an
alternative political measure to improve the system’s realistic effectiveness
Research on Policy responses on Single-person household under changing family diversity
Based on the observation that the classification and the definition of family policy must expand as the
forms of families become more diversified, expand the family policy that beyond the traditional family
policy and develop a specific policy project
Research on Transition for Youth to Adulthood according to Family class and Policy Responses

Young
ran
Kim

Based on the recognizing the problematic social phenomenon of the inequality among family members
is transferred to gender inequality among the youth group, put in perspective the polarization of class
structure among families within the Korean society and the long term change of financial support the
parents’ generation provides for their children’s’ generation, discern and analyze the condition and
cause of transition to adulthood of the youth categorizing them by family background and individual
background, and based on the previously mentioned analysis, discover policy projects to respond to
the change in the family’s financial support provided to the young and children generation.
10 years evaluation on the ‘Building Family-friendly Community’ Policy and remaining tasks

So
young
Kim

Assess the results and limits of the ‘building of a family-friendly community’ policy based on the law
regarding promotion of constructing a family-friendly social environment, especially the ‘constructing
of a family-friendly social environment’ policy, and propose an alternative political method founded on
the policy demand and in-field requests.
An examination of generational differences for the prospect for gender equal and sustainable future

Soo
yeon
Lee

This study attempts to reveal the psychological and value factors across different generations including
adolescents that may cause low fertility by investigating their diverse values such as sexuality, gender
relationship, consciousness of gender equality, ideal family types, preferred life style, prospect on
future, etc. and accordingly suggest alternative policy measures to solve the issue of low fertility.
Crack of the Hegemonic Masculinity and Changing lives of men

Kyoung
Hee
Ma
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By analyzing the men’s life experience that is transforming under changing material conditions and
conflicts and difficulties caused by the norms that uphold “dominant masculinity”, deduct implications
of the gender equal policies’ directions.
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2017 Research Trend

Project
Manager

Research projects
Summary abstract
Research on Expanding Women’s Political Participation in 2018 Local Election:
Focusing on Metropolitan Governments

Eun
Kyung
Kim

Focusing on the election of Metropolitan council and governor that especially has a static rate of
females, this research comparatively analyzes the performance in legislative activities by male and
female members. Regarding the position for a governor, the head of the Metropolitan government,
it also aims to seek measures for women to participate as candidates by analyzing barriers in the
nomination and the election process. Through the aspects of women’s participation in local election, a
way to expand the women’s contribution to a democratization of local government can be found.
Research on Measures for Improving Effectiveness of Policies on Sansctions for the Sexual Offenders
against Children and the Youth

Deuk
Kyoung
Yoon

Aiming at the increase the effectiveness of the support system for the sexual offenders, this research
seeks to examine the operation process of the public notification of the personal informations, and
the employment restriction system of the sexual offenders, and suggest measures for improve the
problems.
Reviewing Support for Male Victims of Sexual and Domestic Violence and Policy Suggestions

Mi
jeong
Lee

In Korea, the aid system for sexual abuse and domestic abuse victims are specialized in women who
constitute the major percentage of the victims, and thus not as easily accessible for male abuse victims.
Our research will determine the experience, attributes and needs for support of male abuse victims and
accordingly suggest a measure to construct a support system that includes male abuse victims.
Measures to improve Equal rights in Marital property between Remarried family

Hyo
Jean
Song

Review and analyze legal issues and problems regarding the married couple’s properties for
reconstituted families in the perspective of gender equal famliies, and to respond the changing family
values and ageing population, suggest improvement plans for legislations that can improve equality
on issues with regard to properties owned by married couples within reconstituted families.
Domestic violence in Korea: Intimate partner violence and child abuse

Inseon
Lee

Analyze the characteristics and trends of domestic violence and related factors in Korea using the
national Domestic Violence Survey data(2010~2016), Provide empirical data for the prevention of
domestic violence, especially prevention and intervention of intimate partner violence and child abuse
by parents
Unemployment of Women with Disability and Policy Agenda

Ki-Taek
Jeon

Through analyzing the current state of unemployment of disabled women, analyzing the
unemployment-to-employment transition of disabled women, comparatively studying foreign and
domestic employment support policies for disabled women, and so on, prepare a measure to support
policies for increasing employment rates of disabled women
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2017 Research Projects List
Research projects
Summary abstract

Project
Manager
Seon
Mee
Shin

Status of young women's vocational training and policy recommendations
Analyze specificities of young women's demandes for vocational training,
and recommend new policy projects considering the specialities of young women.
A Study on the institution to improve women's representation of decision making position in public
sector

Mikyeong
Moon

Through a qualitative research regarding not only quantitative results in relation to system of female
administrator employment objective, but also the aimed achievement of the system, determine the
on-site result that was resulted by the increase in numbers of female administrators, and consequently
provide the logical basis in regard to the continuous necessity of the system, and suggest a direction
that the 2016 [five-year female administrator employment plan] will take if it is established.
Current Status and Improvement plan for Female Workers’ Human Resources Development within
Socio-eonomic sector

BokTae
Kim

Considering the importance of social economy and the changing state of employment environment
for women, this study aims to examine the current conditions as well as problems of utilizing female
human resources within the socio-economic sector. This study then further seeks for human resource
development measures to promote utilization of female manpower and to expand female’s participation
in social and economic fields.
Research on Developing Corporate culture Assessment Index to promote Work-Family Balance

Min
jung
Kang

Precisely diagnose corporate culture that becomes the fundamental cause that makes work and family
life compatibility difficult, and develop ‘work and family life compatible corporate culture diagnostic
guideline’ to seek measures that can solve the issues.
Improving the Effectiveness of Gender Impact Analysis and Assessment and Activation of Cooperation
System(III) : Focusing on Regional Development

Kyung
Hee
Kim

While seeking measures to reinforce the gender impact analysis and assessment of central
administrative agencies that is inactive in regard to gender impact analysis and assessment compared
to local government agencies, by determining the cooperation system of organizations executing
gender impact analysis and assessments that can be administered in diverse methods, suggest a
measure that can improve the cooperation system between political agnecies.
2017 Gender Statistics System Operation Project

Jae
Seon
Joo
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Contribute to the effective operation of the system through providing basic gender sensitive statistic
data that is needed to execute the gender impact analysis and assessment and gender sensitive
budgetary documents and balance sheets.
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Project
Manager

Research projects
Summary abstract
Analysis and Evalaution of Gender Budgeting in Korea(VII): an In-depth Analysis on Policy Programs
seemingly unrelated to Gender

Taekmyeon
Lee

Focusing on the fact that financial programs on site that had significantly less programs regarding
gender sensitive budgets and accounts, also known as “Seemingly Gender-Neutral” fields, evaluate
the financial programs’ relevance to gender equality, evaluate the validity of programs as programs
regarding gender sensitive budgets and accounts, propose a recipe for a leading exemplary
management on budgetary documents and balance sheets when a program is selected as a relevant
program and management on gender equal results in general.
Analysis and Evalaution of Gender Budgeting in Local Governments Expenditure(III) : Evaluatiaon and
Improvement plan on Local Government Gender Budgeting

SooBum
Park

Mi
Hye
Chang

Seon
Young
Park

In the meantime, studies on gender budgeting systems have been conducted only for the preparation
of gender budgeting documents. On the other hand, local governments are constantly raising the issue
of drafting Gender Budget balance sheet. In this study, we will identify the problems of the gender
sensitive settlement system of local governments and suggest ways to improve them.
Policy tasks to Enhance Women’s Safety across the Life Cycle(II) :
Focusing on Women’s Safety in Public Place
Analyze safety risk factors for women, infants and children that can be prominent in each stages of lifecycles, and prpose a comprehensive safety policy based on family's life-cycles.
Research to Improve Women·Family-related Legislation(V)
Improve the realistic effectiveness of the relevant laws through supporting the National Assembly
and administration’s legislation by preparing establishment proposals and revisions of laws regarding
women and families, research and assess foreign laws regarding women and families, etc.,
Analysis and Policy Tasks of Vocational Capability Development System for Women to Enhance a
Competency-Based Society(II)

Eun
Jin
Oh

This study review the labormarket outcomes of female college graduates.
Especially this stusy focus on the outcomes of the NCS based curriculucm of two year and four year
colleges and analyze the before and after changes in the each major curriculum based on NCS.
Finally this study suggests policy projects to improve the performance of female youths in the labor
market.
2017 Strategic Projects to Promote Gender-equality

Sunjoo
Cho

Support major women’s policy projects in order to ensure that they will safely settle on site by applying
the clients’ various opinions so that substantive equality can be brought about in the citizens’ lives,
and push forward improvements regarding barriers against the advancement of gender equality by
enhancing the practical network with national and local government’s administration.
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2017 Research Projects List
Research projects
Summary abstract

Project
Manager

A Study on Gender and Health Inequalities in South Korea

Dong
Sik
Kim

Provide scientific evidence for establishing a long term and preemptive gender equality policies in
health by not only analyzing the relationship between gender and health inequalities but also finding
the differences in morden and future issues related to gender and health in South Korea.
Research on Re-establishment of Sustainable Care-service policy(I) : Diagnosis on Perspectives of
Female·Family and Policy Tasks

Eun Ji
Kim

Investigate how far care service can go public within the social and institutional limits of the modern
Korean society, and suggest a series of care service ‘packages’ in phases as a concrete alternative
political measure.
Improving Policy and Policy Development through the Utilization of Women·Family Big Data

Yoo
Kyung
Moon

Set the fundamental concept of women and family big data, inspect the current condition of utilizing
the big data, assess the demonstration of effective policies utilizing the big data, search possibilities for
utilizing the big data, establish research and policies for women and families, determine the demands for
the big data needed for program developments and discover policy projects for supplying the big data
2017 Korean Longitudinal Survey of Women and Families

Jae
Seon
Joo

Based on the results including up to the results in the previous year of the research that traces the lives
of women that were difficult to assess in preexisting panels in various angles and the panels that were
constructed until the 6th year, discern the changes of women longitudinally and at the same time
analyze and trace back the changes in women’s lives according to the changes in policies in 2017.
2017 Korean Women Manager Panel

Nanjue
Kim

Eun
Ha
Chang
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Build up the base materials for discovering policies that supports women entering administrative
positions by researching the state of affairs at work, development in experience, working conditions
of female administrators, customs or barriers regarding the entry into administrative positions. At the
same time, monitor the discontinuation of women administrators’ career and examine what factors
effect a success or discontinuation in careers.
Strengthening Gender Equality Policy Infrastructure in the Asia-Pacific Region(VII) : Supporting Policy
Foundation for Girls and Young Women
By aiding the government constructing the political base for empowering girls in Asia-Pacific regions
within the frame work of SDGs, contributed to the increase of the support on Korea’s gender equality
and reinforced the gender equality policy infrastructure of four partners in the Asia-Pacific region.
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